Directions to The Jonas Centre
From the East
Leave the A1 at Leeming Bar (Junction 51) and travel west on the A684 through Bedale and Leyburn. Just
over a mile beyond Leyburn, in Wensley, turn right (signposted Redmire & Castle Bolton). Keep straight on
for 3 miles ignoring right hand turns to Preston-under-Scar and Catterick. You will bear sharp left under a
railway arch and the entrance to The Jonas Centre is immediately on
your left. Take the left hand fork and follow signs to ‘Reception’. Take care driving down the hill to
reception.
Please park before or beyond the turning circle that is best kept clear.
Alternatively please park by the top steps and walk down to reception.

From the West
Leave the M6 at junction 37 and travel east on the A684 through Sedbergh, Hawes About half a mile past
Aysgarth turn left towards Aysgarth Falls. Travel down the hill, over the bridge and past the Falls Car Park. In
half a mile, at T-junction, turn right through Carperby.
In just under 3 miles the road turns sharp left into Redmire. Continue on that road with the village greens on
your left. After several bends, on leaving the village, The Jonas Centre entrance is directly ahead of you before
the road bears left under a railway bridge. Take the left hand fork and follow signs to ‘Reception’. Take care
driving down the hill to reception.
Please park before or after the turning circle that is best left clear.
Alternatively please park by the top steps and walk down to reception.
Reception normally closes at 5pm so if you are delayed on your journey please let us know so that we can
make alternative arrangements for you to check in to your accommodation.

We look forward to welcoming you to The Jonas Centre.
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